Fedora Contributors

The Fedora Repository Project relies on many individuals to make the project a success. Contributions are made regularly by the project’s active worldwide community.
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Committers

The following Fedora committers are active contributors with direct access to the source code repository.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Code Signing Key</th>
<th>Fingerprint</th>
<th>Key ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Armintor</td>
<td>Columbia University</td>
<td>armintor at gmail dot com</td>
<td>4951BD3E94F5F3EC2D0465DD0C3F2DFOB219210</td>
<td>FB219210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Asseg</td>
<td>FIZ Karlsruhe</td>
<td>frank dot asseg at googlemail dot com</td>
<td>3A7B10826464B4A4CF867D8AFC50E145A3B9</td>
<td>A3B98CD4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asger Askov Blekinge</td>
<td>State and University Library, Denmark</td>
<td>abr at statsbibliotek dot dk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Bayliss</td>
<td>Acuity Unlimited</td>
<td>stephen dot bayliss at acuityunlimited dot co dot uk</td>
<td>781A4C02AC3BEB16E6057A65E6DD58F933E2C7</td>
<td>B933E2C7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Birkland</td>
<td>NSDL, Cornell University</td>
<td>birkland at cs dot cornell dot edu</td>
<td>9535E18E9409CDD3EE261526BE66269C</td>
<td>292C2AF6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Branan</td>
<td>DuraSpace</td>
<td>bbranan at duraspace dot org</td>
<td>505546145B7F4FBCF9B8A186C10DD8A2C99</td>
<td>2C930C7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esmé Cowles</td>
<td>Princeton University</td>
<td>escowles at ticklefish dot org</td>
<td>24C026532A672CA2B1DEF78469F77B8A4F</td>
<td>AD4F9944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Davis</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td>ddavis at duraspace dot org</td>
<td>B42404BBABF518FD5BC45AA628DFE16CBE59</td>
<td>B65798D0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Neil Jansen</td>
<td>UNC Chapel Hill</td>
<td>gregory dot jansen at gmail dot com</td>
<td>9AF009FB171F2A4BA8D9C0874ACD2B81F92</td>
<td>1FB2216A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gert Schmeltz Pedersen</td>
<td>Technical University of Denmark</td>
<td>gertsp45 at gmail dot com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Prater</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin - Madison</td>
<td>sprater at gmail dot com</td>
<td>4B64BC4C1573D7DFA4B859FDF3DF7B466CE</td>
<td>6CCC5E1E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Shin</td>
<td>MediaShelf</td>
<td>edwin dot shin at yourmediasheelf dot com</td>
<td>A70AC264FC9D20CC7A04724924E19283E8E07F</td>
<td>23E8E07F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Soroka</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
<td>ajlaf at apache dot org</td>
<td>4717ED9ADB097407BED35B36980C5D5DC3C98C3</td>
<td>DC3C98C3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai Sternad</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>kai at sternad dot de</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Wilper</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>cwilper at gmail dot com</td>
<td>E5734476956480C2714E2B03524CED46CAEBBC8</td>
<td>6CAEBCBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Woods</td>
<td>DuraSpace</td>
<td>awoods at duraspace dot org</td>
<td>7BCE77FB75D06477C7A1D6EF04BE1CAB70B358DF</td>
<td>70B358DF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigel Banks</td>
<td>Discovery Garden / UPEI</td>
<td>nigrel dot g dot banks at gmail dot com</td>
<td>099D4C66C4BF92B9FDD018EEECFEB7F0C55CBE6D7D</td>
<td>5CB6D7D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Beer</td>
<td>Stanford University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@cbbeer.info">chris@cbbeer.info</a></td>
<td>B321153C2B01BF5E13B03644A534DA4CA3F</td>
<td>34DACA3F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Durbin</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
<td>md5wz at virginia</td>
<td>EB1B407BD985FF4F0F0</td>
<td>834A6FD1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Ruest</td>
<td>York University</td>
<td>ruestn at yorku.ca</td>
<td>159493E15891C84D615B3147FA1A0E10800CD</td>
<td>0E10800CD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Whiklo</td>
<td>University of Manitoba</td>
<td>jwhiklo at gmail.com</td>
<td>9F45FC2BE09F4D70DACA7A5CA51C36E8D4789D</td>
<td>D4F7897D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emeritus Committers
Emeritus Committers are those who, for one reason or another, are no longer able to contribute code to Fedora on a regular basis. They are still members of the Committers Group, and we wish to recognize their contributions and guidance; they have had an integral part in making Fedora what it is today.

- Sandy Payette, Cornell University.
- Rosser Wayland, University of Virginia
- Bill Niebel, University of Virginia
- Paul Charlton, University of Virginia

Contributors

We would like to acknowledge the following individuals for their contributions to the Fedora project.

- Blair Bethwaite
- Sergio Berna
- Jim Blake
- Tommy Bourdin
- Frederic Buffet
- Lynna Cekova
- Phil Chadwick
- Stuart Chalk
- Antony Corfield
- Juan Corrales
- Nicholas Fischio
- Morten Grouлев
- Bob Haschart
- Dean Krafft
- McClain Looney
- Rick Moore
- Peter Murray
- Ben O'Steen
- Nicolas Raoul
- Nikolai Schwertner
- Andy Scukanec
- Cuong Tran
- Ronald Tschalär
- Renaud Waldura
- Dmitry Yeliseyev
- Matt Zumwalt

Project History
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The group from Cornell University and The University of Virginia that established Fedora as an open source project in 2001:

- Sandy Payette
- Thornton Staples
- Rosser Wayland
- Chris Wilper
- Tim Sigmon

The Cornell University research team that created the original Fedora architecture in 1998:

- Sandy Payette
- Carl Lagoze
- Naomi Dushay